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1. INTRODUCTION
Transients have an important place in determining the
subjectivcqualitiesofmusicalsounds. Most important arc the
attack and decay transients, without which most sounds lose
their individuality-a recording ofa piano played backwards
sounds like some sort of organ - and these have received
considerable attention in the literature. Within a nominally
steady musical sound, however, the performer may insert a
periodic modulation of some kind with a frequency typically of
around 5Hz that is called vibrato. Not all instruments or
performances use vibrato, but those that do not, such as pipe
organs (mostly by necessity), Renaissance viols (again by
necessity),andclassicalorchestralclarinets(bytradition),gain
individuality by this very lack.
Vibrato is inmanycasesproducedbya conscious physical
manipulation, such as the regular oscillation of the left hand of
a violinist where it stops the string against the fingerboard, but
in some situations, such as elderly singers, the vibrato seems to
arise naturally through oscillation of abdominal and laryngeal
muscles and to be largely uncontrolled. More skilled musicians
are able to vary the amplitude, and to some extent the
frequency, of the vibrato and do this for musical purpose as the
notes of the melody develop. In most cases, however, the
frequency is in the range 5 to 8Hz, and it is perhaps significant
that this is the typical frequency range of muscular tremors in
neurological disorders such as Parkinson's disease and not too
far from the resting alpha rhythm of the human brain. This
suggests that both the generation andthcperception of vibrato
are closely related to innate human physiological and
psychological characteristics. A classic discussion of
psychological aspects has been given by Seashore [I].
It is not the purpose of this paper to investigate these subtle
matters, but rather to examine the phenomenon of vibrato from
apurclyphysicalandmathcmaticalviewpoint.lnthecourseof
thisstudyacarefuldistinction(acousticalratherthanmusicaI)
willbemadebetweenvariou.~typesofvibrato,thoughitisnot

certain that these can be clearly related to rather vague musical
distinctions such as that between 'vibrato' and 'tremolo'. The
term 'vibrato' will be used here to encompass all varictiesof
the effect,

2. ANALYSIS OF VIBRATO
While the steady sound produced by a sustained-tone
instrument such as a flute, a violin, or the human voice, is
strictly harmonic, the same is not true of impulsive sounds

produced by instruments such as harps or guitars, in which all
vibrational modes have frequencies close to the nominal mode
frequencies of the primary vibrating element (the string in
both these cases), and these overtones are not ever in exact
harmonic relationship to the fundamental [2]. In both types of
instrument, however,the effect of vibrato is to impose a cyclic
variation upon some important physical parameter such as
string length or blowing pressure and this results in acyclic
variation of acoustic parameters such as the amplitudes and
frequencies of the fundamental and overtones constituting the
sound. The vibrato may well destroy the exact harmonicity of
the overtones of sustained-tone instruments, and this is one of
the possibilities to be investigated here.
Consider an infinitely prolonged note with some sort of
vibrato. To the ear the sound may vary in three different ways,
alone or in combination. The first is acyclic variation in the
loudness, which in music is generally called tremolo; the
second is a cyclic variationinthcpitch,generally called
vibrato,andthethirdacyclicvariationintonequalityor
timbre,towhichamusicaltermhasnotbeenassigned.ltis
helpful to examine the ways in which each of these
possibilities can be measured and specified.

TIME-DOMAIN ANALYSIS
This is the most straightforward but least informative way in
which to describe the acoustic signal. At some specified
location in the sound field the acoustic pressure pet) is
measuredata sampling rate at least twice that of the highest
frequency component of interest, ideally after passing the
signal through a band-pass filter at that cut-off frequency in
order to eliminate aliasing effects. This signal contains all the
necessary information about the sound, but is of little use
except for further analysis.

FOURIER ANALYSIS
In Fourier analysis the signal pet) is converted into the
frequency domain by performing a Fourier transform, ideally
upon an infinite length of signal but inpracticeona length
containing an integral number of vibrato cycles. This yields a
complex frequency spectrump(oo) that also contains all the
signal information. Generally this complex spectrum is
converted for display to a power spectrumP(oo) = [P(00)I'/2
which discards the phase information.
A simple sinusoidal amplitude modulation ofa signal of
frequency 00and amplitude a by a vibrato frequency Q and
amplitude Aa gives rise to two side-bands at frequencies
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ro±n along with the original signal at frequency ro, as shown
in Fig. I (a). The relative amplitudes of the three frequency
components depend upon the modulation indexfj,a/a, and if
this becomes much greater than unity then the component at
frequency m vanishes,

This modal decomposition of the signal, known as the
Galerkinapproximation, has the great advantage that it yields
an 'instantaneous amplitude' and 'instantaneous frequency'
that both correspond closely with psychophysical perception,
though the terms themselves are not analytically respectable.
It is possible to use this approximation to calculate the
behaviour of many nonlinear systems of the kind found in
musical instruments [3]. The approach gives a readily
interpreted picture of the amplitude and frequency of all
components of the sound without the complication of
sidebands.
One possible problem with this approach is that, if the
phasc o, jumps suddenly, then this appears as an infinity in
the frequency. An example of this is the case of amplitude
modulation or beating with Sa»>«. Here the signal has the
form asinrotcosQt and, if the amplitude a is taken as always
positive, then there is a phase jump of zt twice in each period,
with consequent frequency infinities.

Frequency (linear)

FAST FOURIER TRANSFORM ANALYSIS
Figure l. (a) Fourierpowerspectrum of an amplitude modulated
signa! with fj,a/a=l. (b) Power spectrum of a frequency
modulated signal with fj,oJ!n~l. (c) Power spectrum of a
frequencymodulatedsignalwithfj,oJ!n~5.

A simple sinusoidal frequency modulation by an amount
fj,oo at a frequency n gives rise to multiple sidebands at
frequencies ro ± nfj,rowith amplitudes proportional to J,,(fj,oo/n,
where J" is a Bessel function of order n. If Q«ro and fj,ro«ro
as is the case in musical vibrato, then only the carrier frequency
ro and the first two sidebands at ro±fj,ro are prominent, as
shown in Fig. I (b), so that it may be difficult to distinguish
frequency modulation from amplitude modulation simply by
examining the power spectrum. At the particular modulation
index for which fj,ro= 2.4Q the component at frequency ro
vanishes. Tfthe vibrato is very slow, sothatQ«il.OO,thenthe
spectrum spreads over a band of width about Zzvn. as shown in
Fig.l(c).
Fourier analysis, it should be noted, does away with the time
element entirely, since it deals only with an infinitely long
signal (or the same signal endlessly repeated) and yields a
frequency spectrum that is time-independent. It is therefore of
limited assistance in the study of musical vibrato.

GALERKIN ANALYSIS
Since it is known on general grounds that the sound signal from
a musical instrument is based upon a superposition of
overtones e.jox) at frequencies co, that may or may not be in
harmonic relation to the fundamental frequency ro]>itis often
more useful to maintain this view and regard the vibrato tone as
a superposition of these modes so that

P(t)=Lnan(t)eos[ront+<Pn(t)]
but the amplitudes a. and phases (n are now relatively slowly
varying functions of time. Theapparentfrequencyofmodenis
then
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While a fast Fourier transform (FFT) is simply a rapid and
convenient numerical algorithm for performing a Fourier
transform, it differs practically in that this transform is
generally performed repetitively on successive small sections
of signal and displayed as a time-resolved power spectrum.
The frequency resolution Arois related to the lcngth Ar of thc
transformed sample by the condition fj,oofj,t~21t, while the
Nyquist cut-off frequency is 00* =1tNIMwhere Nis the number
of data points in the transform. SinceNis normally fixed by
the software used for the computation, the result is a simple
trade-off between frequency resolution and time resolution.
If time resolution is sacrificed in favour of frequency
resolution so that the sample length is greater than twice the
vibrato period, then the FFT approach behaves like the normal
Fourier transform and shows a 'carrier frequency' and two
sidebands for each mode. If,ontheotherhand,timeresolution
is made significantly less than the vibrato period, the FFT will
display a set of modes that vary cyclically infrequency and
amplitude, following the Galerkin approximation. Because the
FFT
approach effectively averages the
Galerkin
approximation over the sample time, if this is short, the
possible infinities in frequency are reduced to simply large
jumps, but these jumps need to be earefully interpreted.

SONAGRAPH ANALYSIS
The most useful analysis tool derives from the Sonagraph,
which in its early forms rotated a sensitive paper on a drum
bearing the recorded track to be analysed. The rotation slowly
swept an analysing filter through a frequency range from zero
to about 5 kHz, and the stylus imprinted the signal level on the
paper, giving a time-resolved spectrum ofselcctedbandwidth.
Modern signal analysis programs perform the same operation
digitally. The figures in the present paper are derived from one
such program [4].
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n UM AN Au mTO HV PERn:PTION
Since theohj«lofth i sanalysisi s lorelatepe~ivedvibrato

effects to physical parameters of the performance, it is
impomnt than a mc:1hod of llI'I.1lysis ill c ~ that adequate ly
appr oxim ates huma n aud ilory perc epuo n. Numer ous
ps ychoph ysic.l sru<lie s (S] show Ih. t hllm. n auditory
resoIlIIion is rather less fine than SOmsand that. while •
freqUCllC)' resol lllloa of abou l J cems, or about G.2%, is
possible _
the mid-nn~ of the frequmc y spectrum though
such resoIlII>onrequires 5OWIdsthat.rc steady for Soe'Vft1l1
seconds. (One 1ICmi1onc is a chan , e in freqUCllC)'by a factor
2 1/11 or .boul 6% and is dividN ~ri thmiCiny into 100
cents. ) When the lOne duntiun is Is or Ina. the freq uency
resoI~ion dccbncs r.lpidly. Sim ilarly, changa in sowxI bel of
148 arc pcrccpli bk ..nm they 0«11I"al inlcrw.1s 0(. -=ond or
_
. but:bcwn>c progressively Ics obrious when they ~

--

T1Ic:Ic oonsidemiom AlggcA !hat an method of .wym
wlth a time resolution of.bout lOOms and • connpondma:
freqllCtlCy l'QOllItion of about 10Hz., whieh coonponds 10
.oovt 2% or JOcmts near the midd1e o f the treble mve (.bout
4OOfu:) is probably abou t opt:ima l for analysi ng vibeato. An
FFT ~ ...ith 1024 cWa points adj ll..-ed 10 mod t~
cri leria will ~ OlD upper CUI-dT ~ ofllbout Skl l z.,
..-ical __ ..."It..
whidI is ~ for the MWysU of _
t'-'gh of COIII"W lbe audibk componmu of thne -......h
a1rnd lo mudlhia:herfrcqumcies.

3. VARIET..::SOF VIRRATO
The

mus ically and KOWIical1y muling method of
lIlIaIysis of m~icaI vibralD is .... appropria le fonn of fTT
ana}y1it, wrth the IlIfllple Im p of aboot l OOrm., so that tbc
frequcncy~lutionsisaboulI OHL. ... di1lClll5el11iluv'e
Appl ied 10 • Iypical m~ica1 vihDI o. this analys is gmcrally
indi c. tes a combination of frnjucncy and . mplilude
modu lalion of !be wun4. whieh is indeed .. hat the listmcr
hears.tbough il ispossibktoCUfll:mlnlepattp(i"" allcrttion
OIl one or odJcr chaacteri~t]c. A mll, ieal noIe.~, ill noI
gencra lly.'imple' inll....idw;lh . sin glefrcql.lC'llCy.bulrathcr
consists of a fundamental Kc ompanied by an . rray of
evencncs. ThcclTe<;I o f vihratomllydilTcrfromone ovcnone
toanother,sotha.t I third fi>mJof vibrato can be iden lilied tnat
mighl be lermed ' umbre' ~ ihralO. where the mUllical word
'l imbrc 'refCTSlolonc colou r.
What co nsideri ng ~ ihraT", we can idmIi fy two bas ie.ll y
different classes of m u~ica l .ys te ms. In the f inll class,
exemplified by plLlI
,:ked or bowed string instrurnents and by the
human voice, it is the frequency otrhc primary oscillator (the
sui ng or the vocal folds) Ihal i. varied; associated rcscnerors
(the instrum ent body or the v'l\:allrael) serve simply u shape d
filtcrs lhalmod ify lhe sl'L'l:trul envelopcoflhe !IOuIKl. lnthc
seco nd class, exemplified by woodwind and brass in..
'trurm:nls.
ee primary te!\OlI3tor Uhe air co lumn) actually dcterm inca the
frequency of tbc s"un d. and what ts mod ified in vibral " is lhe
behaviour of a suhsidiary ncpuve·resistancc Mci l1altlr (the air
jet. the reed, or the playcJ\ lips ) that is Ila\~ 10 the primary
resonator , Frequ ency dC'·iatiolu . re thus mIlCh etiier 10
lIlO$I

prodo ce in the lim elas, of instruments than in the K<:ond. lI5
we see tn the examples Ihal follow.
100Pllbi \'e , l r inl:"d lnslrum .,n ll
A piano has an inheren t amp litude ·modul.tion, thou8h lIOI
really a vibrato, foreech lJYCl"kHIcof thcWlllnd by virtue of the
fact thatmosl noo:sare i<.lUlldcd by ~'ml! 5trings vibrltina:in

uniiOll. The inlrnocrion bcc\\ftlltbcstriDgs ncomplieated (6)
andarises bocc:aw;cthe bridgeis~"",oomp1ndy

rigid, si nce il Il1U!!oI transmi t the SIring vibrat iOlll 10 the
iOUllIftooard. 11Jepl ayer , ~, has no control over thill
effcc;l,so ilwill not bcconsidefcd furthcrhcre. desp ile lhe facl
thai it is irnportanl 10 thc quality of pilllO sound.
Some\ hinr. similar happens in the Iwpsichord and the harp
but hasadiffcrmtoriginbccaU'CtheiCiMtrllmcnlSha\'Conly
one stml@ perllOlC(althouJIt IarJc barpsichords m.y ha\"('
aGditionalstrings.~or ..b-ocb> "(' pilchcs).Since tbe
string is DOlgcncnIly pbJckcd eUC1ly at ri&ltt angles10 the
bridgc , il basa!CDdmt'ylOosallalC in an d hplical path, and
thiscllips<:pre«»csskMly,bcl:alliCofbot:hnonlinearefJects
and also the dirccti~ of the bridge impcdancc
12,.3). This pReelSion givn • quui-pc rlodi c arnplitOOo:
IDOOiJlationlOthcnormal fon:eoathcsoundboard. Apinthe
playcr has 00 control 0Ynthis effCCl,so th.tlII tsllOl.rcaI
~ibraIo_

lo . guitar, ~,tbcpll)-er use:l oncfmscr lo 'sWp' thc
srringbcing pllld.cd.andthis fincC1"basap<aitioll~

of the frcn on !he neck o f thoems.tJurncnIlO lhat the
vibrating length is dcttnnincd by !be !own em JIO"ilion. If,
INN.~. the playa rocks lhi, fi nger backwards and fonnrds,
lhen this bas an effcc;lon the tension in lhe string bccaUK of
shght "Viationin lhc dispIX«llmgth bc1">:o:nthelmli. Th is
Ien5ion varia tion in tum varin the vlootion fn:qumcy of I II
of the suing rnodn by CUL'Ily the _
ftKtionaI amotlIII,

l\Ml

gi\.ing a coord inakd frcql.lCftCY modul alioll 10 the Ilring
vibration .
The matter is, hoJoo.~. not as simple .. thi, . 11k' IItri.ng
vibration mll.\1 be co mmunicated to the illSlt'\lme1U bod y for
sound radlDlion, since Ihe$lringitselfradiales .lmost00
sourK!because its dlamcle r is so small comrared with the
sound wa\ eIL'Ilgthinvolved. l1>e guitar " ..dy. bowever, has
many resonancC'S - inde~ il is lhe di!<lribulion ofthcsc
l'e!\OI1lInCn thai distinlluishc:s a fi ne gu ilar from a poor OtIC
As the frequency of any mode "Vi es under the effect of
changing len~ ion, theref ore, this alt.:rs . linle the respo nse of
the inslrum<:nt body as Ihe frequency moves closer 10 or away
from the nearest resona nce. There i. alSl] an assoc iated
chan ge of phase , whic h adds to the initia l frequency
modu lat ion. The res ult is Ihal the simple freq uency
motlolalion ofthe string acqlliresanamplitwJemodu laliona.s
it is rnrn,ferrooJto the bo.K1y and radiated . When this sound
signal is analysed by the FfTrncthod, thosc:parts of lhe signa1
wilh higher amplituc:lcan: give n hieM _ ight. Wllh lhe resu ll
tha.t there may IIf'PCIr ID be a sliP. shift in tbc med ian
vibrati on frequencies of iucli\-idual rnodn in adoJilion 10 the
vibrato.
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Bo'nd l lr ings
In a bowed stri ng instr ume nt such as the viol in, the stri ng
vibration is ma inta ined by a st ick-slip frictiona l phcnumcnon
bet ween the mov ing bow and the string - hen ce the impo.-tallCC
ofrosi'l 10 enhan ce the friction . Th is stick- slip mOl ioo is hig hly
nnn iinear . with the res ult tha t the vibrationa l motion of the
stri ng repeau regularly,giv ing a precisely harmcmc so und for
sll5!ained DOtes. Vibra to is again introduc ed by rocki ng lhe:
aet iv<' li nger tipagain'1the li ngerboard illOin theguitar bLll.

Vio lins and othe r bowed-siring instruments are often beard
in gro ul's, as in en orc hesrra , and here the vibrato lakes on
anot her ro1c. T he stri ng player s ma ke nn artcmpt to coordin ate
their ind ividual vihratO\;,sothat thercsolt is a so un d
con sistin g of many superimpo~ed signa ls w; lh ~1ight ly
d ifferi ng freque nc ies and vinralO raree. When this is
cOllSide red o n the ba sis of Fourieranalysis, lhe.ignal ilsecn
to be rathc r like narrow · band noi se. Thi s is called. 'c horus
elTecl'andis partie ularly pJeasa nttomosllislenCfS

bc<cause lhe:reare no fn:ts, the rc ~lIlt ilO not al:han~ in lension

Flulf'-li "'einsl r umeDIl

bul rlIthcr a I:hange in string vibrati ng lengch. Analysis of this
s ituatio n is very d ifficllit. because it consrinaes a 'movi ng
bou nda ryprohlem ' but. because lhe vibrato frcqucllC)' is very
m...:h luwer lhan thc fundamenul string vibration frequ ency
(5 H" compar ed w ith 20o-2000 Hz for a vio lin), it is a
reas ona ble appro~ imation to pe rfonn a calcul ation using a
q Wllli-sUt ic appro~ i mation. The stri ng frequ ency is Ihen seen to
vary ap proximately sin us o idally at the finge r-mOlion
frequency, The facI that the vio lin body is inlima tcly invo lved
in sou nd radienon.end that it possesse s pronocnccd resonan ces
of ils own , affects the vibrat o in the sa me way as for the guitar,
making the final e ffect one co mb ining frequen cy, am plitud e.
and timbre variation s. Th e max imum frequen cy vari ation in
vibra to is typic ally a bout ±) % o r about ±50 cents, as shown in
Fig . 2. No te that the vibrato exeenr. when measured in
frequen cy rath er thanpitch, increasesin proponiontothe
frequcncy of the ove rto ne involved. thu s mai ntai ning a
harmoni c telations hip 10 the fundamental at all times .

ln ins trumen ts oft bc nu te fam ily, a rube reson ato r wi th finger
hole s 10 adjust its acoustic Jength is CJl,cited by an airj et fro m
the player 's hps wh ieh bJows allernati ngly into and ou t of tbc
in,mrrncnt mout h-hole . The air jet itsc1f is very compl ex, and
its motion involves the propaga tion of uisplac cmenr waves
eJlcited ul'0 n it by aco estic flow out of the mouth-hole. The
interactio n of the jet with the sound me•.lcs in the tube ur thc
up per lip of the mouth-hole is simila rly complex. To !lOulld a
given note, the player must co ntro l the air·jct length and
blowin g press ure within fairly narrow li m il~, o r lhe ins trlllll",nl
willeither nut so und or wilt sound a highe r mo de Ihal\ the one
intended .
Vibrato in flute ins truments is generally prod uce<! by a
cycl ic variation of aoom 10"/0 in the blowin g pres sure . The
re lati ve levels of thc upper harmon ics of the soun d depend
q uill: sen.~i t i~c1y upon tbe blow ing press ure. whi le the
amp[;tude alld lTc-quency of the funda mental variCllby onl y a
v<'ry sma ll arno'WlI. 1bc res ult is a ,·ibrato tha i has been
cllarac teriscd as be ing a °limbre vibra to' sirv,:e there was
relat iv<'ly little eha ngefOW\ d in eilherpilCho r rad iatedsound
Jl'O'I-Cf [7]. T imbre varia tions do , howeve r, have an effect upo n
perc eived Jo udre ss.
A mo re recent stud y us ing FIT tec hniques (8] has,
~r, shownpcriodicvariat ionsofabout (30 cen tsinthe

Figure 2. SOUnd...... ll analysi. ofN i~l Kr:nncdy {violin) l'laying
ancxccrplfrom thc1.lc<lilationfrom M3$!ClC1's Thail ."Thetimc
•pan i.aboutI O s.c<:oods and the freq....-no:y.angeD-7 kHz.
Maximum vibralo arnpli!Udci. oil '" 01 about half . !IC1TIilonc in
eacb dirc<:tioo
Since the violin is a sustaine d- lo ne ins trumenl , vibrnto is an
importa nl feature of ils sound qua licy, and is used almos l
always. Th is con tra sts with Renai ssan ce bowed -st ring
ins trumc nts of the vio l fami ly, wh ielt heve co rds tie d erou ndthe
fi ngerbo ard to cons titute very shallow frets, and are played
wilhoutanyv ibrato atall. Adjustm ent oft hefretsallow s notcs
to bc played consistent ly in tune, a feat which is mu ch mo re
diffic uh on the violin.
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freque ncyo f lhc fundam ental and rather large and erra tic
variaii onsin lhc app arent lTc-queneiesofthehighcrmodes,
these variations increas ing in exlent with the mod e number. As
d iscussed above, it is possible that these frequency variation s
are prod uced by cha nges in phase, due perhaps to associat ed
varianon s in the exac t blowin g angle of chc jet in relati on to
the edge ofthc muuthp iec e [9]. Such ph ase cha nges inc rease
in mab'llitude in proport ion to the mode number . Th e FIT
ana lysis reponed in Ihispapc:rrai"CllS(\me quest ions abou t the
rea hly of chc freq uency l1uetua tiom , h""", ver, since the
displayed lime resolutio n ilO about 0.015 and the frequency
resolunon belie f than 1011" rathe r than the expected 100Hz.
The an alysis show n in Fig. 3 shows . max imum vibrato shift
of aboo t oi25 ceens, wh ich con linns the figure g iven in the
referenced pu blical ion, but no anomali Cil arc evident in th e
higher harm onic s ofthc so und.
In the flute, as in othc-rwi nd inslrume nlllt hat usc vibrato,
the rate an d extent of lhis vibra lO is undcr the contro l of the
pl ayer.Often a s ll.~ined DOte al the begin n ingof a phrase will

start with al most no vib rato, but this will bu i[d up in frequency
and amplitude during the co urse of the note and lead o n to the
next note in the phras e. Co nversely , ncar the end ofa phrase
this seque nce may be reversed The normal freque ncy of
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vibrato,generallyin the rangeS t0611Z, isalsooften
cha racteris tic of tile individual player.

Reed wind instru me nlS, suc h as oboes or clarinets , can also
produce vibrato , euhe r by osc illation in blowing peessure e r,
less oornmonly , by ljp pressure on the reed . Th e vibrato is under
the control of the pla yer 10 the extent tha t basooons, for
C'lIamp Je. may use vibrato whe n playin g duds with oboes but
llOt when play ing wilh cle nner s, simply beca useit is traditiona l
foron:hesua l clarineblo play withou t vibrato. Tbere does not
lIppearlO have bee n any do;tailed
stud y oflhis vibra lo,
but the an alysis given in Fig. 4 lilIggests that the Irequeocy
vari . tion is lHtlyabout :t40 cen l5 and that variatio ns in lo udness
and timbre 1lUIy also be important.

acousec

Fillll"' ) . William Ben... tl (flute)ptayingpanoflhe L",,!?ofrom
Ib ell" Conc~o for Flute and Slrings BWVI056. M"" imum
vibl'ato amplitud<:is j,1.S% or aOoutc... -quarter of a semilOl>C
lbe appan:nt ""erlap ofootes isdu<:lO reverberarion

Figu,e 4. 1be oOOi«l M the Smttgan Ch.m hel"Orch. , 1... playing
lhei ntroduetioo 10the Eello Duet of Bach's Chri!\1ma.1 Orotorio
Maximum vibr. 1Oamplitude is ±2.S% or a!>out 0,4 ,;e",itoncli.

Brass instru ment s do not uSC vibrato to any gn:at e" tent,
per haps partly because of the physical requin:mentso n blow ing
pressuTean d lip tension llCCeS!;llry to produ ce the desired so und
and partly becaese o f trad ition, which has es tablished that these
instnunents sound better whe n played 's traight' .

T he siD/o:ln /o: vcrce

Vibrato in singing has received a good deal of attention from
teac hers but less fro m acous ticians. Typica lly the singing
vo ices ofchildrc n make no use of vibra to, and this creates the
' PUTe' or 'sim ple' sound cha rac teristic of Eng lish ca thed ral
choirs . The voices of girl~ continue to deve lop smooth ly as
their age increases, and it is usual fora sm all amou nt of
vibrato 10 develop. After the allc of 20 or so, the extent of
vib rate depends upon art istic choic e an d physical
deve lopment. Som e profe!i~iona l fema le singers maintain a
voice wit h very litt lc ~ibrato For many years, and this sty le
goes very well with the music of co mposers such as Purce ll
and with muc h folk mu sic. Other singers follow a more:
operatic lrad ition and usc pronounced.and even exaggerated
vibrato in all their singing. After many years of singing in this
style . it seem s imposs ible for these singers lo rcvertto simple
sou nds, and the ~ ibralO inlensity ge nent lly co ntinues to
incTease as lhey g row oldo.-r. Wh ilc thi s is perhaps appropriate
in some mus ic with dram atic emotional co ntent, it is felt by
many lobe an unfo rtunole dc fcct in sing ing style. At the othe r
end of the artistic spec trum. singers in some Eastern Europea n
tradition s eschew vibrato oltogcthcr, gi~ing a most striking
effect to the music charac teristic of that trad ition .
Vibra to in male sin[,:eu , part icu larly basses, sounds rathe r
di lferent fro m that of sopra nos . probab ly because the basi c
so ond Frcquency is typica lly Itlwer by a factor of nearly four,
Ce rta inly, howeve r, so me well -kn own bas s singers have
de~elOJled with aile a style wilh a wiue and rapid vibrato, with
the Tesult that the pitchof lhe nOlC be ing sung is largely
obscured in ra pid ly moving musi c such as some of that by
Handel.
The ph)'5iologi cal mec hani sms of vibra to [,:enela lion in
singing have bee n the suhjcc t of detailed stu dy [10], but the
resu lts vary som ewhat from one singer 10anothe r. The pitch of
a voca l tone is de termined almost entirely by tension in the
musc les suppo rting the vocal folds, though this tension is
itself inflcceced 10 some extent by sub-g lottal press ure , The
prima ry o rig in of vibra to thus lies with the musc les
oonl rollingthc1aryll.\, lho ughthere is evide nce of coord inated
osc illatio n in mu sc le tensio n in the ches t and abdomen,
Icad ing to syncbronised osc illations in sub-glottal pressur e.
Because the fundamental freq ue ncy of the human voice is OUI
loc ked to any resonance of the voca l tract, the singer has a
great dee! offn:edom in pitch variat ion during vibrllto.
Quantitative studies ofvoe.a l vibra to ha ve been made by
several peopl e, and are discusscd by Sundberg (101. whil c I
more recen t analysis ofpromincntartists singing Schuhcrt' s
Aw Mari a has been report ed by Pr.lme [ I ll- For the quiet
mood of the Schu bert song , thc vibrato rate was 6.0.10.4 Ul.
and the avera ge vibrato extent 71±9 e<:nls, tho ug h this varied
from 34 to 123 ce nts for differen t notes and different singCrll
lu the wider and more operalic repe rtoire [10] "Orne wellknown sopranos actua lly usc vibra to as larllC in ed cnt as ±2
semitoncs! (I F the vib rato is larger in eslenlthan this it is
called 'tri llo' .) Fo r such a lart\e v'ibm to, pa rticularly if the
vibrato rate is rath er slow, the pen:er tion is of an ac tual
fluctuating pitch, rathcrthanavariation oflonequalityona
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pa rt iClilar note, For smaller vi bra tos. howeve r, the pitch
pe rccived by a listene ri, vcryclosc to the average fn::q llency of
the sound so that a wide vibrato doe s not allow the singer to be
sign ifi cantly o ut of t une without this fact bei ng eviden t.
Figure 5 show s a typical exam ple of voc al vibrat o for a
di ,tin gui ,h ed sop ran o (Joa n Suthcr land) sin g ing a quiet
med ilative piecco fmus ic. Eve n here the freq ueney varia tion is
abo lll ± 170 cents, o r L7 semiro nes in eithe r direc noubut the
listener sens es ju st the average pitch with qu ite high pre cision
Note agai n that the vibrato extent, when measu red in freque ncy,
increases in propo rtio n 10 Ihe freq uency of the overlone
invo lvcd, thus main taining a ha rmon ic rela tion ship to the
fun dam en tal at all time s.

4. CO NCLUSIONS
Vibrato is an important compo nen t of ma ny mus ica l sounds
an d allows the perf o rmer to impose su bdevari ati ons upon the
qua lity of notes. It has become so ne arly universa l, however ,
Ihal some pe rfonnanees, part icularly of ea rly music, gain
dislin ction from the a bsen ce o f vibr ato! In the best
perform ances. the nature and exte nt of the vibrato are under
the clo se co ntrol of the mu~ician and arc varied to suit the
dema nds of' the item be ing pe rfor me d, and indeed help to
shape the style of ind ivid ual phrase s within that pe rforma nce.
Unfort unatcly,m any singersappear lo develop an uneonlro l1ed
and excessive vibrato with increa sing age, which detr acts from
the bea uty of their songs .
Th is brief survey ha s show n that only some asp ects of
musical vibrato arc understood in detai l -there is arnple scope
for a comp rehe ns ive and com para tive study. As well as
benef iting pe rfonn = o n trad itiona l instru men ts, a proper
understan ding can perhaps add life to the otherw ise often
m echan ical so unds of muc h e lec tro nic and computer.
ge nera ted music .
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forgro upsofvioli ns,the resulti s anal ogmL~ to a narrow-band

no ise signal. This ' cho rus effect' is by no mean s unpleasant,
and indeed adds characteris ti c be a uty to such co mbined
sing ing. The res ulting aud itory effect is in sharp contrast to the
near ly 'p ure-toneeffect produced by grou ps of boy sop ranos in
catbedralcho irs, where vibratois not genera lly used
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